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For Ik* ftevinefal Weskyun.
There Is Work for Me.

* TWe fa work fcr urn,"
r Criod tin faagfr» ckiM,

A» he chased the bee
IWlkHugMsiU,

O’er Ik* ■rnilik âtaep, and the valley deep, 
Where the hry green end. the myrtle creep,

“ There ie work for *#."

"Thee* ie work for me,”
Seed the thoughtfal youth.

As he deeply drank 
Fran the well at truth i 

And sought to (nd in the depths of mind, 
flame glorioue eeheene to enrieh mankind,

•* There ie work for see.'

“ There ie work for me,*
Said the ancient sage.

As he boldly wrote 
On History’s page,

Rome glorious thought, by fancy wrought,
Or front hidden care* of memory brought ;

“ There is work for me."

“ There ie work for me,"
Cried the Ckrictim youth.

And Me eye was lit 
With Heavenly truth ;

“ I most light the spark to illume the dark. 
And point the world to the Christian's Ark, 

There is work for sec."
'

“ There it work for me,"
Saith my inmost heart,

* In the war of Lifo
, I muet hear a part,

Fur I, too, must fight with all my might.
And stand for Ood and the aide of right i

“ There is work for ere." ■ ' 
MiU Town, Mag I860. Hattie.

[ i»

The Lost Thimble. 1
■ V THE HEY. JOHN TOD»,

When the little girls had gathered round, 
sitting each on her little stool, and claiming the 
promise of a little story, every word of which 
should be true, aunt Elisa thus began :

“ The story which I am about to tell you ie1
not one of those great, wonderful, mid raton- I ^ were killed and the wine
iahing things which you read about in------ 1

Lteffl'teflikttteiil1*
1 Wine casks were buret,
telBK. Loaded wagons croeeed the Adriatic to 
I Venice.

1236. The Danube was fro sen to the bottom 
| and remained so lor a long time.

1261. The Catagat was frozen from Norway 
lto Jutland.

fl2»2. The Bhine was croeeed by loaded wag' 
i and travellers crossed the ice from Norway 

| to Jutland.
1323. Foot and hone traveller» crossed from 

| Denmark to Lubec and Daateic.
1834. All the rivers of Italy were frozen over.
1403. The wolves ware frozen by the cold from 

| Denmark, and crossed the ice to Jutland.
14*4. It snowed forty days without interrup- 

| tion.
1460. The Danube was frozen for two months.
1468. The wine distributed to the soldiers in 

| Flanders was cut in pieces with hatchets.
1544. The same thing happened again. The 

wine being frozen in solid lumps.
MBS. The Scheldt was frozen so .hunl as to 

bear loaded wagons three months.
1595. The sea (Adriatic) was frozen at Venice.
1631-82. All the rivers of Europe were frozen

and the Zuyder Zee, the Hellespont, was cover
ed with a sheet of ice, and the Venetian fleet was 
frozen up m the lagoons of the Adriatic.

1666. Charles X. of Sweden crossed from 
Holstein to Denmark with hie whole army, foot, 
horse, baggage and artillery. The rivera in Italy 
bore heavy carriages.

1664. The Thames, in England, was covered 
with ice sixty-one inches thick ; almost all the 
birds perished.

1684. The oaks were split in England, and 
coaches drove along the Thames.

1691. The cold was so intense that the wolves 
entered Vienna, and attacked men and cattle in 
the street.

1693. The some thing occured, the famished 
wolves attacking men and cattle in the street of 
Vienna.

1596. Many people were frozen to 
Germany.

1696. Was nearly as bad.
1700. Occured that famous winter called by 

distinction the cold winter. AD the rivers and 
lakes were frozen, and even the sea for several 
miles from the shore. The ground 
in England nine feet deep. Birds 
were struck dead in the fields, and men perished 
by thousands in their houses. In the south of]

«V

bat it ia a little event which happened 
to me when I wee a girl I have never for
gotten the rireametnneea,"

“Oh, aunty," exclaimed the youngest, lit* 
height-eyed Carrie, “were you ever a little
gHr

“Indeed I war! Though my hair ia gray 
and 1 look old, I assure yon it seems but a few 
days since I was a little giri like one of you. 
For days and weeks 1 had been talking about 
going and making a visit to my grandmother. 
“ Elisa," said my mother. “ you must see bow 
each you can aid your grandmother, for she is 
an Mind that she sen hardly see to help herself" 

So when I had traveled a great Journey, as 
it seemed to me, I reached the lew, red house 
ia which my grandmother lived. She received 
me most kindly, though I thought she did not

plantations mostly destroyed. The Adriatic aaa 
was frozen, and even the Mediterranean about 
Genoa ; and the citron and orange groves sufler- 
ad extreamly in the finest parts of Italy.

1761. The winter was so intense that people 
travelled across the straits from Copenhagen to 
the province of Senia, in Sweden. Fairs 
held on the river Thames.

1726. In Scotland multitudes of eat* and 
sheep were buried in the 

1737. In January the ground in New England 
froze four fret deep.

1740. An ox was roasted whole on the Thames. 
The winter was scarcely inferior to that of 1700. 
The enow lay ten feet deep in Spain and Portu
gal. The Zuyder Zee was frozen over, and 
sands of people went over it ; and the lakes in 
England were frozen over. During the hard 
frost, a palace was built of ice at St. Petersburg,

A New HethoO OF fatihdVlwU.—A new

—«hod of engraving has been invented 
Minn. Hitchcoek A Larahnr, of New York city, 
which bids fieri» make a complete revolution is 
the art of producing plates in relief for iUuetra- 
tivo and other purposes. This newly-invented 
■ad patented process is called the “Graphe- 
type.”

Portable Svx-dial.—A portable sun-dial 
has recently been patented in Berlin. It 
mete of a hollow, metallic hemisphere, reprei 
mg in its shape the visible firmament 
means of a pendulum and a sort of man 
circle, it may be so placed at any moment in the 
sunshine as to indicate 
the day.

Mi NK.—The enduring odor of musk is a 
iahing. When Justinian rebuilt what is 
the Mosque of St Sophia, in 538, the mortar 
was charged with musk, and to this day the at
mosphere is charged with the odor.

A New Dluioxu.—A diamond has lately, 
is said, been discovered in Ara which has tl 

ne weight transparency, and brilliancy i 
other diamonds, with the addition of a very 
agreeable odor when in a high temperature.

Ihside Views or Churches.—Stereoscopic 
views are being taken of the interior of many of 
the churches of our chief cities. This is done 
to admirably as to give a very correct idea of 
tbeir size and arrangements.

R R. T
fifiOfilfc K HOLD RLFJSlNtiN.

It is highly important that every family heap a sap 
fdyef

Radmii)’a Really Relief
always in the how*. Its a«t will peeve bénéficiai 
oe all occasions of pain or sickness. There is 
nothing ia the world that will Mop pain or artwi 
the progress of dtseaae, as quick as the Ready Be
lief. It is pleasant to take as a ionic, anodyne or 
soothing lotion. Where epidemic diseases prevail 
—sach an Fevers, Dysentery, Cholera, Influera», 
Diptherla, Scarlet Fever, Small Pox. Poeaatonie, 
and other malignant diseases— RADWAY’S 
READY RELIEF will, if taken Be directed, pro- 

______________________ tees she system Stsla-I attacks, sad, if seised with
», t—d ».

I internally, will instead? free the enfihrer from the 
moat violent Fever a ad Agar. Hoamtaeea and 
Paine, aad restore the weak, feeble, and prostrated 
frame to strength and vigour.

Rsdwey's Ready Relief will . ore the most obeli 
of RHEUMATISM, PARALYQI*

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL!!

J.

their business as

à R B 8EET0N
HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR

NEW BRICK AND GRANITE 
BUILDING,

Corner of Duke aad HoUle

WHERE they will condone 
heretofore.

In referring to the above, the subscribers take 
tkis opportunity of retarsing thanks to the publie 
fee the liberal patronage they have received for the 
last fourteen years, and hope the same mat be 
leaded to them in their new premises. Their ] 
mites are large, sod constructed to suit the 
They are now in a position to keep » large 
well selected stock, and will be continually receiving 
from the

London, Hew York and Boats* Mariai»
THE FOLLOW1XO GOObi!

Fr<
TEA, superior 
Bice, East India „ .
Starch, Laschsr’s, la boxes 
Metmeg», beet quality, ia 
BAKING SODA, in kegs.

r Congou in chests 
is in bags ; Mustard, in kegs

F root .Hew York :
FLOUR, Extra State. Fleer Superfine No 1 
Bye, Superfine and F ne 
Lorn meal ia barrels and bags 
TS A, Superior Souchong in chests sad half cheats 
Tobacco, beat qaality, in boa* end half box*. 
Lard, in hags ; Dried Apples, in barrels and hags. 
Sals rates, ia kegs and box*.
Gears' Tio.vast, in buz*, assorted qualities. 
CIGARS, Manilla; Mesa Poax sod Sols Leather.

Fraui

have much to say. I thought shu would rattle U,, „ ,)egMt model, «a fo the just proper- 
oa Kks a young woman, but did aot than know | tions of Augustan architecture.

1744. Snow fell in Portugal to the depth of]r dtifleult it ie for age to adapt Itself la child
hood.
I ■ ,

The next morning after my arrival, I deter-

eould help her. I inquired what I could * for 
her, adding that “I could saw vary wdl” .

“ I am glad of it, child! Henan

to Par-1

I want ma* up. I can’t am to asw, aad it will | thick, 
he a mal help to me»”

So down I sat and went to work. I sewed 
very patiently for an hour, perhaps, when I 
thought I would re* a few moments by running 
out ia the garden. No sooner thought than 
done ! In a trim I was under the chary tree, 
phifUnf such fruit aal never dmaand of before. 
Byroad-fay ay eoracfance told me that I ought 
to go back to my wwing. I hastened back, bet 
ah ! ay distress when I found that ay thimble 
was lost ! How could I now aid ay poor blind 
grandmother? I ran back, leaked “every 

’where," but could not find it! Whet should I 
do? Without it 1 could not sew, could net aid 
my gi mdaiiillisi, could not keep my promue to 
my mother, could not autiafy my mnsrimm.
•mild not be happy. Then I said to myself,
“ God knows whoa my thimble is, and be can 
show me when it is!" I rememb 
Christ has said, “Ask aad ye shall reserve-”
So I hastened to ay lit* roam, and when I 
had shat the door, I kneeled down by my lit* 
hod, and prayed mo* earnestly that God would 
help am to find ay thimble, that I might help 
■y grandmother. “O Lord," I mid, “I ear a 
poor lit* giri! I have lost ay thimble! I 
can’t help ay blind grandmother without it!
Thou knows* where it is. I beseech thee help 
me to find it, for Christ's sake.” Then I re
membered that faith without works is dead, and 
that I must work is well as pray ! I arose from 
*y knew, ran back to the cherry «ne, end there 
the fir* thiaglmwwae my thimble! I snatched 
it up, and with a thank fill heart went beck to 
my work." I

“ That, my dear Ht* mens, was a long time 
ago; but it ma* an impression upon a* which 
1 hare never forgotten ! It has led me when in 
trouble and difficulty to carry all my troubles to 
God, aad to plead the promise, “Ask and ye 
shall receive." I know th* as a story it is not 
much ; but for th— many years, when in doubt, 
when I did not know what to do, a voice seemed 
to whisper, “ remember the lo* thimble !" and 
1 have learned to cast all my cares on him who 
careth for us."—8. 8. Times.

twenty-three fret on the level. This 
tner winter in New England, 
eon Smith's journal.

1764-54. The winters wan 
England the strongs* ale exposed to the 
glass wr» covered with ice one eighth of an inch I

in New!

Oeshed 8a-ar, in barrels ; Rice, Carolina, in tierces 
Raisins, Laver. Beech, Valentis. Sultans sod kegs 
Filberts and Wslee s, in lags.
Orange» sad Lentous, in b.<xee 
Onion» in barrel. ; Sous, in keg*
Most a an, in boxes sad tie», half lb sack 
■alt. in cas* of 3 dozen each 
COFFEE, ground in 1 lb. papers 
Casdlss, -perm aad Parader.
Fluid, is hbb aad hall hbfr 
Matches, ia card and bos*

Pelle. Tube, end varions other goads ia 
the line.

Betts Æ Dittos.

Periods of Remarkable Cold.
This stormy season having directed general 

attention to the subject of cold, it may not be 
ami* to append a record of the mo* remarks!* 
failli when sold has —ertad its wmy, to the 
greet inconvenience and terror of mankind.

401. Black Sea was frozen over for twenty 
days.

482. T^a Danube was frozen so th* an army 
go—d on the ice.

463. A fro* in Constantinople which coe- 
—need in October and lasted until February .

464. The two sees wen frozen one hundred 
■ilea from shore.

768. The Black Sea and Straits of the Darda
nelles were frozen over.

822. The Danube, Elba and Seine were frozen 
so hard as to bear heavy wagons for a month. 
*160. The Adriatic was frozen. ,
674. Snow fell from the beginmi^ 01 Novem

ber to the end of March.
891 and 693. The Vines in Europe were kil

led by fro*.
10S». A fra* ia England

The* were very mild winters 
See Smith's Journal.

1771. The Elbe was frozen to the bottom. 
1774-75. The winters were very severe. The 

lit* belt was frozen over. In 1774, an the 11th 
of January, the thermometer in Portland, Me., 
was 14 degrees below zero, and on the 22nd * 
the bottom of the plate.—Smith's Journal 

1776. The Danube bore ice five foet thick 
below Vienna. Va* numbers of the featnered 

finny tribes perished. In Holland and 
France wine froze in the cellars.

1796. Perhaps the coldest day ever know in 
London was Dec. 25, 1796, when the thermos* - 
tor was sixteen degrees below zero.

1810, Jan. 13. Quicksilver was frozen hard
* Moscow.

From 1800 to 1612. The winters were re
markably cold, particularly the latter in Russia, 

,1,., | which surpassed in in tenseness th* of any win
ter in th* country for many preceding years, 
and caused the destruction of the French army 
in its retreat from Moscow. What with the low 
in battle, and the effect» of this awfei and 
calamitous fro*, Fran* lo* in the campaign of 
this year more tkaa 400,000 men.

1846. Jan. 10, * 8 o'clock, the thermometer
* Portland was 3 degrees below zero. Jan. 11,
* same place, thermometer 15 to 20 degree* 
below zero. At Boston 11 dagrew below zero.. 
In some part» of New England the thermometer 
stood * 39 and 40 degrees, and the day was 
known as the “ Cold Tuesday.”

1856. Jan. 10; the thermometer in Boston waa 
five degrees below at sunrise.—Thus the 10th 
and llthof Jan., 1774, 1848. 1856, and 1859, 
were cold days and noticed as such.

1858. The last winter, so mild in this country, 
was particularly severe in Europe. Thus, for 
the first time in tiie present century, the Po was 
frozen over at Ferrers, admitting for a long 
period the constant passage of man and beast 
At Constantinople, on the 3rd of February, 
snow had fallen without any interruption for 
fifteen days. There had uot I wen a winter of] 
equal severity for more than twenty years. The 
snow extended to Smyrna, and the adjattnt dis
tricts of Asia Minor, and the Greek Ulan* were 
clothed in white, an appearance unueuaf and 
remarkable.

In Asia Minor a Greek monastery was buried, 
and five monks had to be excavated by the 
Turks. At Malta, the enow, which had not 
fallen since 1812, was some feet high, and ac
companied with bail and tempests. The navi
gation with Odessa was closed, end the suffer
ings of the poor were dreadful Their dwelling*, 
not constructed for such casualties, ware broken 
down by the snow, and their ordinary clothing 
offered no protection from the unusual cold.

ia store :
18»» barrsb'Exua sad Saper»ee FLOUR 

Fine de
Rye do

”JUO do Cora Meal. 100 bag» CoraMwl,
!*>'**"**’ | Choice Article

ISO box* fotiacco ; 35 hhds Porto Rico Sues», 
SO peu Molaseo» ; 50 Mds do [do.

MO boxes, 1
MO half boxes, f RAISINS,
250 <ir. ditto i 
IM krgs and box* Saleratas 
50 - B-king Soda ; 50 boxes Starch 
SO tioxes Mustard, in half lb liar 
M “ Ground Ginger ; 50 do ground Pepper 

ISO •• CONFECTIONARY, assorted 
*5 bhls. )
* half bbls > DRIED APPLES 

100 beg» )
*0 bbls Currants 

500 Drums large Turkey Figs 
M box* Ground COFFEE 
30 bags Fresh Fil'ert»
M bbls Field ; 30 bbls Vinegar 
50 tubs Butter ; 40 kegs Lard 
10 tierce» Caroline Rice 
*0 cries Bill, in boxa»

MO 8id* New York SOLE LEATHER 
MO box* Soap and Candle#
300 dozen I arc a Brooms ; MO dozen Parle 
M bbls.TIMOTHY SEED 
10 I ergs Mover
45 M Cigars ; 100 Reams Paper 

For sale at low rat* by
J. 4 R B. SEETO.N,

New Bcildiuo,
May 8 5m< Comer of Duke and Hollis Street»

BOOTS aid SHOES!
ENGLISH and AMERICA?

SHOE JSTORE.
ARCHIBALD GOKEHAM has ranch pleasure 

in anuoaneiug to ha numerous friends, in the 
town and country, and the Public generally, lb* 

he hat received per
Steamers Arabia, Europa, Eastern stale, Brift. 

Baetoes, Irene, Caroline, and other am'ret# •
A Urge assortment ol Boots and -Shoes adapted 
MfMcrally for the Spring and Summer trade, 
which will tw l and to embrace, the latest and m*t 

j Approved styles in,
Ladirs, Gentlemen», Miss*, and Childrent drew 

B rots, Shoes, and Slippers,
La* Bools Balmoral Bools, Chet

Fancy hoes, M laser aad Childrens Co 
Toed Boots of every variety—and 
will be «old Wholesale and Retail,

At prices winch cannot but attract the attention 
of intending purchaser».

Fresh good» received fortnightly per Steameia 
direct from London.

One door below Drclieieau 4 Crow’s,
Mav IS. 15 Duke Street—Halifax, N. B.

T
Thu fee atm ant we 

peafeet through safely 
dungarees tvpicsl 
•cartel fever.

we here advised will bring the 
without -objecting him to the 

ion» that often follow

MzatLZ», Meure, Caere, w noon no Cocoa- 
—The prompt action of Radwav’s Read y Relief and 
Régula—g Pffl» in arresting the* noun— and 
oft-times fatal disease», should induce every family 
rn keep these remedies always in the hou-e.

Hundreds of lira have been used by the appli
cation of the Ready Relief in croup. We refer the 
reader an the foHowieg instance where these reme
dies have saved the lires of patients after all other 
medication failed.

Dr. F edenck B. Page, a distinguished physician 
•e Mnufesippi, h* met ariih great sucre* -***■ 
Radwav's Pi!

important and Special Notice»
Toth* Ottfiseu of Halit»Jr. tnl 

every Family in the Province-

E W SUTCLIFFE
Bees respectfully to return Ilia sincere thanks to 

the public for -he very liberal patronage he]
has received sin ' " "

SHOE STOKE

& CL Silver, George Street

TEA,

111» and Rbadv Relief in the

LUMBAGO GOUT. NEURALGIA,SWOLLEN 
JOINTS, BURNS, SCALD*. RUSH or BLOOD 
TO THE HEAD, te., ia the moat marvellous 
quick time. Giving unto the bedridden victims of 
toms creel complaint ease and comfort by one er 
two applications, in car* where the skill of the 
beat pbyrieians in the country, and the mo* pope 
Ur medicines m nae iiaee failed in gising even tem
porary relief. No mattrr what the pain may come 
from, Radway a Rwdy Bell f will sarely rè’ievu 
fee patient from Its ertiel pangs, aad speedily restore 
the Invalid to health, ewe and comfort.

Bowel ConPLaiNre. — L "senew. Diarrhea, 
Cholera M orbes, or painful discharges from the 
Bowels,are stopped in fifteen or twenty miaul* by 
taking Rad way ’as ILa y Belief. No couguatiun or 
inflammation, no weakness or lassitude wl’l follow 
the use of the B. R. Relief.

Acnas and Pains.— For Headaches, whether 
sick or nervous. Taut bat he, Paint and Weakness ia 
the buck, Spine ur Kidney, Paint around the Liver 
Pleurisy, Swellings of tke Joints, Pains in the Bow
el», Heartburn, and Puma of all kinds. Rad way’s 
Ready Belief will in a lew minute- change the mis
eries yon suffer to Joy or pfeu-nre, and give you 
good signs of returning health. It will enable yon 
•o shuffle off the infirmities of sickness, feebleness, 
and decripitode, and girt to fee aged the rigour 
and elasticity of ripe and vigorous health.

R. B. Relief is sold by druggists every 
85 cents, 50 tents, and 81 bottle.

very where, at

Pimple,

HOI'IEHOLD BLESSINGS, NO. S. 
R. H R. No 2.

A near principle discovered in medicine to cure old
Leases, Scrofula, Bad Unmoor, SyphilU, Frigktfat 

Sont, Ulcere, Forer Sorte, Sore Eyes, Scold er Sort 
Bead, Sort Lege, Concert, Salt ft krone, Kinef e Bril, 
Brieiptfoe, Eruptions of Me skin.
RiDWATS UNOVATUQ RESOLVENT

A Cur» for
This famous remedy cures every kind of 801» 

from the lo#disease and putrid Ulcar, Purer Bon,
"---- tfyphiife, Berofelous Leprosy, down to the

i, Blotch and Tetter. It quickly heels the 
be tin»!" end angry sores, and will leer# the 

skin Without a scar.
It cleanses the System from ell corrupt Humor*, 

porifes and enriches the Weed.
If your bones, jointe or Ihe'e ere diseased 

any maun*, si enlarged, or drawn out of shape, or 
shrivelled, crippled or enfeebled, Rad way"» Renova
ting Resolvent will resolve awuv the diseased de
posits th* inflict their mwarms upon you, end re
store each member of year body to kl naturel aad 
healthy eeedltiee.

Pou» 8kiu—Clea» Court.ex ion—The con
tinued era of Endway s Renovating Resolvent for 
two or three week», will change a rough, swallow, 
discolored sod unhealthy skin, to u clear sod 
heathy < omplexieo.

Infants and young children afflicted with Red 
Gem, Sore Heads, Eruption* aad Break luge Out 
Cancer*, fee , will derive imnrediuie benefit by if 
ere of fee Resolvent
BAD WAVS RENOVATING REBOVENT IB A

GREAT LUNG AND STOMACH REMEDY.
Bad Cough, Hacking Dry C e.h. Stitching 1 

Wrenching Pains in the aide. Sudden Pains around 
the Heart, SUonttws of B remit, Hurd Breathing, 
sharp Pains when taking a I mug Breath, and all 
other pataiel symptoms, air quickly removed by 
the Heeevating Revivent-

BueeeuiTie—Smttimo or Blood—In all — 
of Hruaehitis that we base known feu Resolvent

' for, it haa quickly cured the patient ; it 
Likewee In Hei mortage from the 

Resolvent ia th*

f,fogr WM »o riofrot th* it defrayed the fruits of

1183. ThcPoww fro
th» we. Wine awfit we 
by the aotioa of the fro*, with

r.loS

A Fo»Tvxg Fxom a Sheep.—In 1792, Mr. 
Bidwcll, a law student in Stock bridge, Me*, j 
told a poor led th* if he would catch and turn 
out hie horse, he might have it to ride home to 
keep Thanksgiving. The boy accepted the offer, 
and the day before Thankgiving, ai he waa mount
ed on M» hone ready to start for home, Mr. Bid- 
well handed him a silver dotiez—the fir* dollar 
he ever had. Instead of spending it for person
al gratification, be bought a sheep with it 
From that sheep be had, in 1832, a flock 
of 1064 sheep, which he sold for 31,506. 
This money he invested in uptown lots in

cap Parnell* Boo»», 
1 Childrens Op per

Under the Drum!
FIAIKLIX1 »

BOSTON
Woe Id inform his friends th* he has removed to

64 OommeroUkl-street,
“ Under the Sion or the Davit," 

Wl-ers may be found so assortment of FLOUB \ 
suitable (or the Province Trade which he will sell a 
fair prices.

At his office will he found Order Slat* for Cons- 
«cutis», Wilmot, Bridgetown and Annnpslss Packet!. 

May IS.

LUBUf’S PERFUMES.
Juet Ttceiced from Parie Ay

BROWN, BROTHERS A GO.
PENTAGON BUILDING,

Ordnance Square

lungs or throat, B. R,
and prompt styptic in era. These afflicted with 
dyspepsia of long standing are especially recom
mended 10 it »e a never failing remedy.

Frira of R. R. Résolvant is »1 per brade. Sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere.
M4MJSeil»Lto BLKUINM, No. 8.

Rad way’s Regofeaieg Pilla era the oehr Vegeta
ble sabetitate for C-lomel, Marcary, A.uimeoy, 
Qn nina. and their kindred mineral po sons, in as*. 
Had «ray’s REGULATING PILLS are elegantly 
coated with Medicinal Gam—30 Pills in each hex, 
do»*, from on* to six—warranted to operate ia six 
hoe« a.

Radway’s Regelating Pills arc the most perfect 
Pills in era, and th# only Pills th* po**» any new 
Medicinal properties or rcgul.iling powers th* 
have bees discovered during the prewot century.

Tun Waax enow Stboso —The fir* do* of 
Rsowsy’a Pills sows the seed ol health in the tick 
and diseased system, and in ttiteen ruantes after a 
don is swallowed, «nil check the progress of dneaie ; 
and in six hours an evacuation of the bowels will i 
follow, irhan the patient will grow batter; ereiy 
day the patient will gain strength. The sick be
come healthy and the feeble strong ; every organ 
in the diseased body is resuscitated with new life 
end vigour, end henUt and regularity will re.go 
throughout the arhole system. The liver will be I 
regular in secreting bile, the skin regular in its fnne
tt ns and the heart regular in it- bearing a, the paisa 
regular in its motions, end the bowels regular, at a 
regular boor in diacha gtog their coat rale. Let ell 
who hare occasion to take physic, take a do* of 
Kadway’a Pills. If youraistem is out of order, two 
or three of Hadway1»" Pille will e taMieh regularity.

The following ailments Bad way ’s Pills wiilqu ck- 
ly cure, and free the system front irritating humors, 
•ed leave every organ in the ody a natural and 
healthy condition y—

Constipation of the Bowels, Inflammation of lbs 
Hoards, Inflammation ot the K'dneye, Headache, 
Nervous, Headache, tick, Measles, r-mall Pox, 
Cwriveness, Billion» ness, Dyspepsia, Irregularity, 
Hysteria Whit*, Influées». Fit». Kidney Cotn- 
oieint», HUdifer ("outplaints, Indigestion, Scarlet : 
Fever. Typ tes Fever, Pleurisy, Billions Fever, : 
Heart-Disease.

Unhealthy drains, Lew ol Memory, Loss of 
Eoeigy, end Loss of Strength.

Important to Ladies. Ladies suffering from 
Irregularities, Monthly Suppressions, Retcnliom, 
Ac , should take one cr two ol Bad way’s Regulating 1 
Pills every night for one «reek before the expected 
period. They v/ill reason all diseased obetroctione, 
and insure a healthy discharge at the proper rime.

Price of Radway’s Pills *5 cents per box ; Crated 
with Gem ; pleaamt to lake ; 30 Pills In each box. ; 
Sold hy Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

ScsBiet Fztbs, Pbtbid Sobs Thboat, In- 
VLcsaza, ( nour, Measlbs, Wuoomo Cocon, 
and Shall Fox. and other malignant fever». It I» 
well known th* the syaem of medication adopted 
by the regular Faculty fa the treatment of malig
nant fevers—and more reperia ly «cartel lever in 
its several forma—is uncertain, lor the majority of 
the puianis, afflicted with the more severe forms of 
this disease, or scarlatina malt ne—dis under the 
treatment of the newt experienced physiciens and 
where there 1* « recovery, leaves the patient often : 
deaf aad shattered in constitution.

PosiTim Cvn&Tiva.—In Lr. Radwav's Basra-1 
faring Pills and Bendy Belief we have a positive 
curative of each form of scarlet lev*, us «rail •« a 
preventive axe ust its neuck. As a proof of the 
positive cantor- qualities of these medicines ia 
every form of malign .nl fetor, from the terrible: 
ye low, typhoid, ship, billions, acerb t freer, inter-; 
mitteeti, end remiurnu, end in all emplira fevers 
where these remedies hare been administered, they 
have always saved the life of tin patient.

How to ccuz.—If the pul cut • wired with 
•carl* fever in the form of putrid son throat, fad ! 
doses of Bed way's Regulating Pill, should be given 
every six hours, or until free erecuuioos from the 
bowels take plaça, after which the bowels are to he 
kept ope»—the seriate of the body sponged with 
tke Bendy Belief end tepid wa or- the Read r Re- 
" " applied dear to lb# thro*,' neck, over fee.chwt, 

beck of the bred.

t of scarlet fever, measles, and other matig-

Mr. Thoe. Cartis, of Leedsrille, Va., lo* four 
children by the regular mode of practice. He had 
tiro others who were seised with this diresse, and 
expected they «ronld die, he, however, administered 
Radwav's Regulating Pills and Rnadt Re
lief, sad saved their Hr*. Mr. Curtis wu instru
mental in earing the lira of several other children, 
by giving Bad way’s Pills sod Ready relief 

Cbocp— In this distressing rnmplsint, Rad- 
wet’s Readt Relief and Régula tin* Pills 
have never foiled in easing the life of the patient 
On the first symptoms of croup, give from one to 
ftmr pills, aerôrdlog to the sec of n child, and bathe 
the throat end ch*t freely with the Brady Relief, 
end no «langer need be apprehended.

John Hogg, Esq., of i’ollingwood, f. W., writ* 
■e “ That a child of his that was seised with 
map, end given op as Imrerahle hr the ohyetefens, 
was speedily cured by Bed way’s Readt Relief end 
Regelating Pills.”

Dr. Je«. W.ffitewart, a practising physician in 
Louisiana, nnder a letter deed Jan. 23. 1858. state» 
that, in all ere* of Scarlet Fever, Measles, Cronp, 
Whooping Coagh, and even Small Pox, he has 
alwnrs succeeded in saving the lives of his patients 
by administering Radway’s Pills and Ready Relief.

Sxall-Pox Cubed-—Mr. Elijah West, of Bok- 
ah, Min., writ* ee.—14 That he was cured at a 

ran small-pox and liver complaint by the are only 
of Railway’s Ready Relief end Regulating Pills.”

Sosa thboat Cubed—Mr B. L. Potter, of 
Lenten», C. H., 9 C . uriiw na—•' Th* he hac 
been confined to hi» bed one week wife a malignant 
tore threat, bis doctor could do him no good. It 
told the don't he was determined to trv Rod. 
way's Read? Relief, the doctor leeghed, Mr Pets* 

the Read? Relief, end waa cured in one 
night”

Radwat’s Readt Relief and Reoulatiw» 
Pill» will always afford relief. L* the tick give 

» trial. They are told by dreggitts and store
keepers everywhere. Price 25 cents per bottle and 

Principal Office. No 88 John street New 
Task. RADWAY dfc CO.

07* Bold I» Halifax by Morton A Cogswell, II. 
A. Taylor, G. E. Morion, Avery, Brown A Co 
John Richard sou ; R. Guest and A. M. Homer. Yai- 

ih, Shaw A Parker, Windsor ; and J. D. B. 
Fiaaer, Pictou. May 3*.

MRS. WINSLOW,
■ fflv end Fanal* Fliyafiuis», ymwalb

tv the «rf«i»|!ue of softer- brt

SOOTHING SYRUP,
for lifcildren Terthinjr,

Which rrfrfetiy Utihrste*. ite urocewe of tnfhiaqi, by mFK 
« fell IWlsnflSflltefi-.wH' elles
f « Bcriun. st.d y

h* opened the
(OFFHE, AND GROCERY 

MART, IN lKr,6.
* From E. W. Sutcliffe** knowledge and practical 

experience in the tr^dc. together with hi»
L.XRUV AND WELL SELECT*!* nTOi.%. OF

•HOB

A Large variety well assorted of good, cheep end 
snbetantial Boots a Shore bow ready for tela 

—Children’s wear ol all kinds,
Boys fine and Stout Boor* and Brega na.
Men’s Congress Boots. Shoes, Pomps, Slippen, 
Fine Boots, Brogans, end Fisherman's Boots, 
Womens’ of English Manufa* tare * «sell * Ante- 

_ _ , IX lx rioan An ! home made,
T Jj* 1 V« ( I» |« S Great Stock ol Rubber Hoots snd Shoes,
I L it Ul L I 1 Is & y Women»’ RebiK-re of good qa.lity, very low in pri*.

u'liraou. CrxiraJXC oft» This Establishment intending to be conducted
dlRntlri OlHlUO) till ' solely for 1 ush ; Cntlomcrs may depend upon get.

1 7 1 dug every do rip ion much under the usual price».
He ia enabled to offer greet inducement» to the ! Th* attention -4 mends through the Country and 

public in those article», which, for price nnd quel- Long-shove is directed to the above and other in-
f

••IBS Ite NHI
ALL PAIN BBC

I*
and •!<

SUNK TO KKOULATB TUP BOWKLS 
Depend Bp<* If eoiBrt» 11 will ntvc raf to fWWlTW

Belief afld Health to your Iafknts.
We haw Mflt a|f and «old rhi? article Ifw i?« ree juu 

fed BM «AT IM • uNtiMKNCK AND TttUrilOfr 11, 
what we tews aever been «Me 10 -i vf taj uttei Befit
«ihw-NTtkk Hah it paIlki# in a si>via in.
STAHVl TO KiTPACr A «JL'iiK. wten tiwiy «uwd. 
Never did we knew %m iBflUna# a! dl»««iki tctfon by nay 
•»e wbo aaed It Oa tte BDalrarj all a«vdellHte<d wNA 
Hw operas*, to*. sa<1 ppr«»k .» lerme < trumm ndafloi. ol it» 
teaftoafetedt* aad m- <*<<?*♦ virtues We upe.ik la (hi* ear 
1er WU%I WS D » KN *W. ah«*i leu y tern experience 
•NO PLKD'IK OUR RKHUTtrio* n* TUB K1U.K1U 
MKNTorWHfiT WS • ( B K K URt Lfrllh lo mlmo* 
even iBBtaoc* where t ht telnet to suflenn* from p^ia 
aad eihauetkii eetel will be««*eed ia Ihttu or fweaty
—*-----ftltei the 8 y nflp l«- ad mil» tot* ref!

ffeVvahMMe préparât tea « »be prweriptioe el me at 
EXPeillBÂCBU» SN1LPUL MTKdlCk la New 
aad tee been need with aevrr (aifiur eeereee to
THOÜ3AHD8 OF CASES

Tglt flflf oe*y iwheeee the child from pai* bel Invitera 
_jae theetoe»»eh aad bo we a, eurreet» eeMfty. aad gitm 
tone and eaer«y tv tte whole It will elmoel
• finally relieve

Griping ia the Bowel», and Win I Cotie
I oreeeume eon rniejone wi.leb if net opeedHy Feme 

_ d ewd Inde th w, believe It Ite HIST and bite 
te»T HBMaOY IN fllE WOUl, in »fl cm— of DV« 
SNTKKY ead DlkRBlUt* I* CHILURKM, whether M 
arteefron teethiBu or frun any ofhn eaaxe Wr w«>uid 
ray to eve»y mot* er who has a child -ateriny from any 
ot tte lor'twin* eiHaplaiat*—DO NOT LKT YOUR PUlto 
JUDI< K8, NOR TUK ULRIl BS OP OTHER» etasd 

a your *a»-rme ehHd aad ttervtet tte wll he 
•UNte-ye», AB»«>lIflLsY »UR*-(o fuliow tte ee» 

'hlr affHfite it thuefy UF«d Full diroetmeh lor 
m wiN aeeempeHj each bvfitk None yewala* a* ton 

Ihe tec eimile vl CL .TIS A PfiklCtN*. New fork, to 
tte outside wrap er

•to by Dni^tovfihreafffcowt the world 
Pri nailin' Office, No. U Cedar «I., New Terfc

Price only 85 Cenu per Bottle
Sept enter 6 ly t»e.

ity, cannot be Fur))a»*cd.

0H'**:hvk rnt: phu Em
RKDICTION.

(«ood Ground Coffee, la, former price la. 3d. 
Jamaica and Jut a Is 3d, former price la. 6d. 
Java and Moch « Is 6d, former prie* la. Sd.
Ground by Steam and warranted genuine. Su

perior to anything in the city.

TRV I AIK <|U*LI I V.
RKDICTION.

Be* BROWS SUGAR only 4jd.
Jamaica und Cuba SUGAR only 4d.
Be* Crushed Sugar only Tjd.

None better at anr price.

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS.
Sound CO.XGO, Is 9d, good do is.
Full Flavoured SOUCHONG 2a. 3d.
Very superior TEA, 2s 6d, rich mellow Ten 2a. ed. 
Be* Black do 3s.. Oolong warranted good, 2a fid. 
Howquaa warrant d good, 3a., very be* do. Sa. 8d. 
Mixed Green and Black 2a 6d end Is.

3a 6d, la, and 4a. fid.
FLOUR, URAL, MOLASSES, CURRANTS, 

Raisins, Bisquita and Crackers in endless variety, 
CHEESE, Butter. Ham», Tobacco, Cigare, Nuta, 
Rica, Burley, Soup, Soda, Blue, Starch, Mnetenrd, 
Figs, Oranges, Apples, Lemons, Dates, Prunes, 
Vinegar, Brooms, Buckets, Pickles, Sauces, Jama, 
Jellies, Ac.

SPICES, OF THE BEST QUALITY,
B urrented Genuine, ,

Cinnamon. Clare». Hut™eg». Allepte 
Mixed Spite» Mace. Pepper» dto.

ALL or WHICH CAN HI HAD AT

The Renowned Tea, Coflee, as 
Ghrocery Mart,

17 BARRINGTON STREET,
Orrourrz the Pxeads,

X* W. SUTCLIFFE. Pioprtotor
March 27 4in

decemcnu off, red espcctully for tbeir advantage,— 
end also to ihc fact of being so conven.era—and 
centre!—its ncamera to the Market-house.1

Call and look round—No Credit, nor |goodt al 
lowed oil until paid for.

March 27.

RHEUMATIC
A SURE cure for Cholera Aforbns

Throat, Toothache, .Sprains, Chilblains,

REME07
Ç"“14». tore

>1buu, gallg 
Cramps in thewounds of any kinds in Horses,

Stomach, Summer Complaints, Ate.

February 15th, 1861.
Ute Ooipon,-

Sir,—One of my boys was most severely attacked 
with the Acute Rheumatism, and I applied to two of 
tte beat Doctors in the place, without relief ; I thea 
.got a bottle of vonr Liniment, and applied it to thi 
gartaffected, and to ny utter astonishment it acted 

•more like a charm than a Uniment, and 1 can safely 
.«ay that you have become a benefactor to your race, 
aaa the real friend of * uttering humanity.

Yours truly,
James Oolbby, Jfuaquodoboit.
BROWS, BROTHERS * CO

March 20. Agents for Nova Scotia.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

FOB PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
Aud fcr th. »*sUy rare vf lira fall..» in# tomplâlut»:
•rrcfeU.udtirafelaaaiMrtloca.isrk

»• Tureora, fl#«ra, Berce, Burns
rnH1* *"

^■■aorc^l.leers, surra, iruili»»,
---- ■'». Pw.lwl,», metefrea. Uells,

»»«• all »a«Ui iNarnui.
. „ O.X1-.XII, lud., <*th Jill». 1UA
J. Ç. ATR A IX Oral. : IMl my .lui, to «. 

hiiusleilgs «bal ,0*1 v»i»x|.»r«u ha. dun. I.» a,^
I1»'»» lcLarfl«l a SoeOUuu. laOvtlu*. 1 have .«»■*
Oçm H fc vartoua my* ,4a »«•"■ X u-.Uiure U liuial
out fe liver» oe mv hanil. and cm»; n ni.llni-» it
tara* Inward and dh« ran Nl aw**» UuunNh. Tw» 
»*W* SU» ‘I I»'*» n« im m, UnC awd nwda, naln

irâihn.ra
trame tawriptlnn. I triad nmny nnHrlin» and aavranl 
»fo»lreezra« nHtara ■,,* mtestomn », «hln,. I. 
m*. ftadjhnniar zrenyvr»». Al t»a«lh 1 ea»i»5U«t

I

It. as Jim afite, to «mail 4—m at i
I felMMMt Ihn

Health and Its
Or Disease with its Agonies,

CHOOSE DETWRES THEM.

tote «one tes «a ____________
whlto flU «41 MysRto to wow rtoar. 
tetters (toafi Ite

took
. J o*«w aN«w ate tealtky 

torw. lintel tte scab, wMelt aftvr a 
; ate 1 know Vy my t

tosaaas bas «mm Item my aywe*. 
SMk W.U teteve ttefi 1 tel wtet I am asyte, wten 
y°<L that 1 hold Vv4fl to he mw vf tte ewuetlw of th

jroso.v’s
Mountain Herb Pills.

Aft-w» wr prrzrnt you willt a JWffrct likewwe of 
rrfu-vv. n clufef *( s tnte »»f tte et rang* Artec Nation, 
that tom— ruUfet Mi-xton. Von will find a full seenent »f 
liim and ln« pcH.pl»- injoar I’umpblvts snd A'«manse»—1«* 
H* lui.l glati*, from IImb AprnU l««r thewe 1*111»

Tl* inventur an*1 mmnutefurer ot “ Jettooe's Mow» 
Uli. Hri h i'illa,** ha* spent the greater part of hi* life la 
fr-»«**ling. having viwlted nearly every couutry In th# 
waitl.l It* *|vut over nit year» among tte Indiana nf 
lb» Ihwkr M«'untaln* >i»l t Meairo, at««l U waa thu* ttel 
tte ” Mvusfjus Herb 1*111*'' wrrr diaeorwro»}. A very 
Interortiua acoouut <-f hi* adventurra Hier», yon will lt d 
i* «*»ir Ahuaoae and i'amphtot.

t; i» an .-«tablUhed fact, that nil 'lten^w «rise h*aw

IMP! HR BldOOD t
I1w Mft»-d M tte Ufa l aud wten any foreign >-r ’uwtewUlr/ 

fw.tta-r gwt* miiuwl with It. it Ie at o»n?a di»lril»atod to 
a*v»tr TOgan of tte txaiy. F vary nerve Ml Ite potem. 
au l nil thr «lin! ««rgnon qulekly r«»niplain. The etoeiach 
• lit not 'tigwwt tte R*"! iierfaetly. Tte lifeeff etwea lu 
arcivtc a rtuMctoocy of bile». Tte action of tte lwart le 
wreak «-owl, and mj the eireolathm ie farehto. The long» 
bHdsome cioggwd with tte Witemoua nuttier ; lienee, a 
«••Mjrh—en I ail from a aligtit impurity at the fountain 
h.'vbnf life—the BUwwl ! A* If you had thrown some

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Nervous Disorder»

Wh« l« more tearful then » breaking down o 
fee ucrvoua aysinn f To be excitable or oervou» 
i» » amall degree is mo* distressing, for xrhere ce» 
» remedy lie fbuiul 1 There ia rue :—drink bat 
little wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, none ; lake 
no coffee,—week te» being preferable ; get *11 the 
fresh air you cun ; take three or four Pills every 
night ; era plenty of eelida, avoiding the me o 
elope ; and if these golden rules ere followed, yea 
will be happy in mind and «trong in body, end tore 
got you have any nerve*.

Mothers and Daughters.
If there is one thing more than another for which 

these Pills are so taroon* it is their perifyieg pro
perties, especially tbeir power of cle*n4ng the blood 
from all impurities, and removing dangerous nnd 
suspended secretions. Universally adopted •• tke 
one grand remet!y fcr female complaints, they 
never fail, never <eakeo the system, and always 

; bring aboil what it required.
atok Headache» and Want at Ap

petite.
These feelings «vliicli so sadden na, most frequent

ly erne from anuoycucesor trouble, from nbeiiwetcd 
perspiration, or from eating and drinking wfettfe 
unfit lor *«, thus <! ordering the liver and stomach. 
There organs rau-i be regulated if you wieb lo be 
well. The Pille, il taken according to ihe printed 
mstruciioai, wdl quickly restore e healthy actio» lo 
both liver aud iion.azh, whence follow u» a natural 
consequence, a good appetite aad a clear heed. Is 
the but end Wo* Indies scarcely and 
medicine ia ever u-edfor there'disorders.

Disorder « of the Kidneys.
In all disease» «fleeting there organs, whether 

they remue too teach or too little water; or 
whether Hier be-rlfielal wife alone or gravel, or 
wife ache, -nd pin» willed in the loin» over fee 
region» of the kidi ejra, there Pill» ikoeld be taken 
according to the | noted direction», end the Otet- 
meut tiwuld be well rubbed into the email of fee 
beck at bed lime. This treatment will give alma* 
immediate relief '.has all other teeuna hare failed

The Stomach» out of order.
No tneffiviue will *o effectually improve be 

“4 the siomsch nt these Pills, they rei

Vue
v-_____ 1 l»U

>vw t«> te <w uf Uto aptwlte, of tte age, 
•vu giatafuily. Yours.

ALTRKD B TALLRY.
K. Asthssy'i r 1rs, Russ er Krrslpelus, 

TsSfier s«4 Suit Rksws, IcaU llsuff, 
Ktofwsrsi, Mrs Kyee, Dr#ys> .
Ik# Rutert M. I'rstrts writes from hstom. K. V., Ikk 

R*|d.t IM». I bat te hi* ciirrd *n iiivstsrste rsss of 
Ihopty, wbit-ii IhrtfilMtd to tmniiwtt< Intalljr, by tbs 
flnsiisvsrtog IMS at our Awssperiito. sud aiw « fiasuiwiss 
Mohfnant Crosi/trUt by l*r<s doses of tte mow; toys 
be ciuss tbs rvsuMou Krupttmu hy to couefitoWly.
Irsushse«ls* Osltr# or Swelled Heck. 
Z-liuloe Sloan of hw|wn. Tv***, writes I ** Tlim- bot- 

Uss of your faru(*rlli* mrsd ma fn».n * (Ww — * hid*
: on tte teck, wlteli I h

New York Uty, purchasing ten lota 1 
■tab, which be sold in twe years, for 

{This was fee beginning of lto fortune of Ne 
•to. Jr.,
tint* * vnriooa I

Bq Jockey Club, 
Bq de la Reine, 

on bq de Caroline, 
Hire* Peu, 
jvpnng r rowers,

We* End.
Mask.
New Mown Huy,
JfopolU,
Violette,

S. H *<fo.uleokeepPfeewandLnfon’e Del-
u. s -!i

Iso kelp,
(Nix, RimnteFa, Pa toy’a, Rigge'» Uarneon'a, aad 
Eds’» Pazfiunaa; BaBey'tlas. BoqueC, indD. and 
■■SW*» Bwdall». January I.

Iu fee second place, 10 lo 15 drops of the Ready 
Belief, mixed wife water, should be given at a 
drink, when required, which invariably bat the 
effort to bring lie r.tb to the lurfece, mack to the 
relief at fee intern»! organ.

Thirdly—a gargle of ihe Ready Relief, end , 
water sweerened with honey, should be frequently 
administered, by the means of a email »wab, to the 
ioaule of ibe throat ; hr »o doing we neutralize the 
acrid sloughing discharge from the ulcers, ami 
cleanse and purify them. It is (bis discharge from 
fee ukera being • wallowed by fee partant that 
bring» on a di«tre»-ing aciid bin of di .rrhoea, and 
•Lo irritates aad caus a the running from lb, nose 
aud fretting of the upper lip.

How To Pubybxt BI VEUX»*—If Rad way » 
Regulating Pille are give», ami the Readt Relief 
applied to I be ikroai, cheat, neck, aad head, on lira 1 
«rat eyeptam. at écart* or other malignant fc.en, 
er when pain» lo the head er track. »oru tl.roei, 
lassitude or humeur, wear ne », cold chills and 
«telfog take place, and fee eyre become red and 
swollen, and watery dischargee from tke eye» end
--- - - -»— J!------ wall kffnn^liilu ■■--------- ■*SMC, HH OMMfi . WU1 DflJEHtillJ fill

will follow

vn.-tli. Un loetaiice, ie * pur* ■ firing, fmm which n»n a 
Hnr rivniret, la • tow «imitera tte wh«-lw cotime at th# 
»frme>m ha-.-oewe dinturtes] *i*«) dietc#il<»rw«|. An qtrckly 
4»ram impur» fekt*) fly to every part, and lettre It* -ting 
teh-iut All ite pe-wmew beeoeie ol-etrnclevi, ate este» 
tte reheitriictHie to removed, tte lamp of l.fe a. ««n dice out 

The»»* pflln not utile purify the blood, but mgeeenKe *C 
u.w no-crvt.xrtM of tte body, they are, Itereft.rw, uerir;t!le^

CI NE. FOR tllLlOV* fNRRAHKfl.
I ire-r &inpIàJut. «rk He*«le<-lie. ka Tlilft Ali lMita» 
Mral.. ,ue -xjteU from the bio*»! the lii<l«^ee need* of ii«- 
eaae. nu«1 “eodere all tte fluidn and nee. el i».on pure end 
fl’ieii!. r ton fine end remue tt» ring th» vital or^am.

rirtwan! indeed, to II I»» u«, that w» aie tel.le to Lier» 
within your reeeh. a ewdietne like tte ‘ Maji ktaIX Hkkm 
fn ia** that wilt pam directly t*» tte afllicted perla, 
through tte b total 1 and flnidw of the holy, and cam» 
Ite -Uderer U> btigbtoe with tte flush of beauty and 
kwiftk.
ho!tun't Pill• are the Beat Remedy in tritf- 

ence fur the fid loto in g Complaint»:
* ate n-mplomft' DrtfIVy. tmmord Waakmm.
Vouch/, Ph*r and Apnt, Harr Gcmptmimt»,
C ldi, Hmah tXmpiainft Locmeu <4 Spknti
Chmt Mm—a /ftodecJte, film
CsnUmn^f Indiyitv-H, Stone amt Grand
[iftjnpHa, Injivmsa, B*-ondary Sywtp
Mmrrkm. fwfl—flfww teal.
Itrn}*y, o O • • e •

gray
>«b<

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
FVnuitoo who value health, should never te without 

item IHln They purify the Wood, remove -ibatrnstioefl 
of all kiadff, eleenn* tte wàio of all pmptos aud blotebnv, 
and bring tte rich color of health to tte pnto cbflflk.

flfiT Tile lient" and Herte of which then» ?Hk are 
■»»de\ were, dtoevverihl in a very aurprfeint vny. ntfeong 
tte ïcyurao», * Hite of Aterigioc* in Mesicn. Get the 
Almauac >■( our Agent, aud you will rend with dolifht, 
the very iwtereeliii# account it eontnine of tte “Great 
Nfl»i<1*ii" of tte Altec*.

Obovnr.-ft' ilswu'nin H*rl Pi1U art ymt npima 
Brant ifnl Wrappri Kick but 40 «H*, orné Retail
of a am If per U* All ,nnutne, have the tig 
B I. JVhSUS d- <Y>. off r&h tern.

r ugnature of

B L JÜDBOM, • Co, 
Soft’. I’HOl’ItlETORS, 

Nee. SO I.ronxrd Street,
.V A If l ! RK.

aw roe a*i>. *t »u. mj.iaxg deslem. -»»
Held b»

’ ( 008 WELL ft FORSYTH.
Agonie for Her* Boetia.

Aapet fl. all

aridity, orcneioac-i either by ia temperance er Im
proper if fat. They reach fee liver und reduce U to 
c besltliy action ; they sre wonderfully 
ie cutes "of epuem—m feet they never fail ie curing 
all dieorden of fee liver and Stomach

Hoilotrayt PSlh arc lie hit rtautly Inoam 
in the world Jut the following disrates :

Ague, Dropsy, Liver Com-
Asthma Dysentery. plaint»,
Billion» Com- F.i ynipelee, lram’-ti.o, 

pi dot». Female Irregu- Pile»,
Blotehc» on Uie Ur it ice, klieuui itiem,

•kin, > ■ ver» of all Retention ot j
Bowel Com- kinds, Urine, j

| plaint», Fite, Scrofule, or -
Colics, (foot. King’s Evil,
Constiiraiion of Hesd-srhe, Sore Throat», 

the Bowels, I digestion Stone nnd Grerof 
Consumption, Ihflemmelion, Seconda ry 
Debilhv, J i und ice, Svmptom»,
Tic-Douloureux Tnmoore, Ulcers, 
Venereal Affertio-i-, Worms of ell kinds, 
Weakness from wlistevcr cenec, 4c. 4c

Cactio.x !—Note ate genuine unless the words 
“ Hollow*., New Vorx and London,” arc dtecerai 

, bis as s Water-m rk in «-cry leaf of the book of 
, directions uround .-sell pot or box ; tke -am 
! he plainly seen l.y bolding fee leaf to ihe 
A handsome reward will lie given to any era ««- 

, «faring sorti inform iiion as may lead to the desectiee 
: of aay party or pai ties coanterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be «perrons 

*#* Bold st the Manufactory of Profc-sor Hol
loway, SO Maiden Lane, New York, snd by all 
respectable Druggi-is and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes st shout 25 
crate, £2 cent» sad SI each.

COT There is considerable saving by taking ihe 
laraertiae».

S. B.—Direction for the guidance of patients 
in cvcrv di-order are affixed to each box.
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Td'CONSÜMPTIVES
I f |^HE A<lrerti*< i , having been re-.tore<l to health 

M. in a lew weeks bv a verj simple remedy, after 
having so tiered several years with a severe leng 
affeetion, and that 'Ireed disease Oymmmptimm k 
aaxSoQfi to make known to hie fellow -sufferer* tte 
mm of core.
To all who desire it, he will_____

prescription used (free o# charge), with tlie uirwc 
ihMclor preparing and using the came, which they 
Will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the effticted 
s»d spread informntion which be conceives to he 
toveluikble, and he hopes every sufferer will try hie 
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, nnd may prove 
I blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleoee od- 

Rkv. EDWARD A. WILSON.

tawmwmrrtaar* *T WfalfieB, OvftrlftR TMHfoSr,
vtsrlas lirmtisn, Keesnle DliflMftfl.
Dr. J. B. 8. Cbftonln*, of New York City, writee ; “I 

mont cheerfully comply with the request of your «sont le 
rnyiuf I have tmud your Kereupsrill* e mo*t oKoeOsnl 
•Iterative In tte numermi* complain to tor which we 
employ such n rem«iy, but cenrctolly in Fhaale Mtraee» 
ot tte Hcrofuioue fltotliwele. I have cured many iovetor- 
*te awe* of Lfiicorrhem by it. «ad mm where tte com
plaint wa» caii««il l.y nlcorn turn of the uUrut. The 
ation iteelf waa anon cored. Nothing within my towi» 
edge equals It for tlieee tom ft to derangeinsuto.'*

Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes» M A dan 
geroua ovarian tnmor on one of tte female* In my ffimily, 
which bed «faded all the rented toe we could employ, Ws 
at length been completely cured by your Extract of 1er- . 
eaperlfia. Our physician thought nothing but extirpe- 
flou could adted relief. I Hit he advised the trial of your 
■swpwtlto a* tte tam resort heSwe cuttleg. aud M 
peered edectual. After takingyoer remedy etiit weeks 
no symptom of the dleeee* remains.**

lyphlllfl sad MerewrUI Dleeee*»
New Oernwfl, 2Uh Aegwt, Ik*.

Pu. J. C. Arts : 84r, 1 cheerfully comply with tte re- 
unset of your agent, and report to you some of the effects 
I ten “—

*•

r , . — —w—j —I report to
I have realised with your S*r«a|«rilla.I have cured with ft, in my practice, ronet of the « oro- 
plaintf for which it to recommended, and her.» found I ta 
effect» truly wonderful In the core of lew errai <tnd M*r- 
ernrtal Mmat*. One of my patient» had Hypbihllc steer» 
In hie throat, which were consuming hi* petolo and the 
lop of hie mouth. Your Serna peril la, steadily taken, 
cured him In fire week*. A not ter was attacked by eeo- 
oodary symptom» ia iito now. Mid thS tfefaerattou had 
eaten away a < >ua*tonU>lt> part of U, so that I teltow the 
disorder would *oon reach bin brain and kill him. But H 
yielded to my administration of your tfenapurtlto; tte 
ulcer» heeled, aud te Is well again, not of cviirae without 
some disfiguration lo his face. A Woman who ted been 
treated for Ite same disorder by mercury uae Buffering 
from this poivou in ter house. They teal become bo sen
sitive to the scatter that on a damp day she suffered ex
cruciating pain in lier joint» and bone#. She, too, was 
cured entirely by J%w cai »*puriito la a ter weeks. I . 
know from iu Swmato, which vonr agent gave am, that 
this Pre|ieration from your laboratory muet be a greet 
remedy; eomfaqueotly, these truly remarkable results 
with It bare not surprised me.

fraternally your*, O. V. LARIMER, M. D. 
BUrrumatiim, (tout, Liver CempUlat. 

lUMTENiiiNf «, Preston Ce., Ve., <th Jely, ISM.
Pa. J. C. Ata: Sir, I have been afflicted with a paifa 

fill chronic. Wirnmatiom tor a long lime, which baffled the 
•8*11 «f phyektoua aad stack to me Iff *i4t* of all the 
vemedtoa 1 could And, until J tried your SarxaparUia. One 
bottle rased a»* In twe week*, aad restored my general 
health so much that I am far tetter than before 1 was 
attacked. 1 think K a wondci <WI medicine. J. f REAM.

Je to* Y. Ovtr tell, at Ft Luuto, writes : -1 teve been 
afflicted for years with an ejection of the Lirtr, which 
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and uerty thing 
tttoff te relieve me ; and I have beta a broken-down man 
for some y ram from no otter cause than drrunaemeat of 
the Litter. Uy beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Hspy, aiVtoeff 

' » he said he knew ym,
trying. Ity the blew 
• so purified my bleed

...... ...... _ JmI voting again. TbSteefifiheS« teeeidef you to not tel/good enough.w

•cklrrui.Cancer Tnmon, Rnlsrgraisat. 
llceratlou, Carles aud Bsfellallesa of
Uso Beara.
A great vark iy of cases bare been reported to u* where 

cures of these fornibtable complaint» have irvalled fn*a 
Be nee of this remedy, but our specs here will uot admit 
Bees. Some of them may te found in our American 
Almanac, which Ihe agent* tek.w named are pleased to 
fisrnifth gratis to all who call for them.
Pyspeneto, Heart Disease, Fite, RaUsto 

ay, Melaacholy, ffearalgU 
Maaj renuukahto curve ol item affection* teve been 

made by the alicratlve power of this medicine. It stimu
late* the vital function* into vigorous action, and thus 
overcome* disorder* which would te seppoeed beyond lto 
reach. Bw h a remedy haa long been required by tte he- 
ceeeltlce of tte iieofto, and we are confident that this will 
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
roa THE RAPID Cl HE OP

Ctfffht, < olds, Inflaeata, Haarseaesi, 
Creep, Rrwmckltla, laelalsat Caa- 

■sasjfetlwas, and far Usa Belief 
of Csasamptlvs Patiente 

la advanted fttn*ee 
ef tke —--------

/

i »

•copy ofj^e

Thti I»» rewmtjr so cnlssrscltv tMws te stiips— »ey 
•tacr fcv fee cor, ef feroct *o4 lu»z cumplsluls. ll,.l tt 
ft resl* tare lo poUlsh the cstfisoes ol he rlim-s. Iw 
■nhvAltsd sxr-li-Dr. for roughs and colds, end In truly 
.underfill cores of ndm-mery dfrscse, has. n,»d« 11 
jlBowa thruuphoot ths civUlred ratio#» ot tbs sal lb. 
Fra »re tbs r. mmuultiss, or mo feellra, saurez Hire 
•Oe w°l soois psreooal experience of itt.lhrts— 
•ores Using lr-pby la fesll mUeh ai IU slclurj uses lbs 
•obtls nnd dsnii.tooi dfaord*. of fee feroct and Innz* 
As til bn-w th, drireZtal fctnftty sf few disorolsis, sei 
sn lk-7 know, too- lbs sfkxu nf this i..mods. •• nrel eos 

"o" fenn tn nnsnre them feat It bn. nu. .11 
tare that It did hove wbtrn making tbs cares wbkb hare 
rare so wrong!, epoa fen rtretdrare nf mnebind. 
Properad by »r.J.&AYER ft. CO, Lew.il. *»* 

toy Whole*I» by
no a i oa a cooawkLi., Hem. eirre, u*m»« 

«y by »U droggMI,

If

Oust ljrear.
King» County N»w :

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
18 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

il Ik Wtskyn Ceifmurt Office and Book low,
136, Akotls Sntziv, Halifax, N. 8.

The terms on which this Paper i* published era 
exceedingly low Ten Shilling» yearly

----- half in xdrxncc,------
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Pbovixcul Veiliiu, from iu Urge, fe- 
oreaafng end general circulation, is an eligible sad 
spswsblr medium for adicrtUing. Persons will 8»4 
It to their advantage to advertiw in this paper.

Far twelve lines and under, lit insertion 4 • 
each line above 12—(additional) 1 8 4

• each continuance one-fourth of fee aborairwtss- 
AH advertfaemeut» not limited will be one tie red eed 

ordered out und charged accordingly.
JOB WOBK,

ABhfodccf Ja»Wua» i iiSililUau—■■


